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NOTE AND COMMENT.
'l'lie article on tic proficieîîcy of officers ini Uic use of

their weapons, wiit-1 we reproduce froîn the Broird Arr-ow,
illiglit have been written witii special reference to our inilitia,
so exactly Moes it apply. 'l'le subjeet is one of great ini-

po nc as weil as interest, anid we invite suggestions froni
those ol our rea(lers who niay have given attention to it.

Sir Adolphe Caron lias introduced in the House of Comi-
nîions a bill1 providing tlîat wlhencver a requisition is nmade
for the calling out of the iiiilîtia in aid of the civil pow~er a
sufficient sumi shial be de1 osited to cover the cost of eiglît
(lays' )aY and titiintenance of the force requîred. Lt is flot
intended to put tlîe bill through tîis session, but its intro-
duction îN'ill aflord ol)lortunity for full consideration before
the lHouse îîîcets agii. 'l'lie step hias been found advisablc
becatise of the dif*lilt), sonîctiimes experienced in getting a
seulement front the nitinicipalit>', which is alrcady held res-
lionsilile for aIl expetîse ; and îeî'haîs also bith a view to
prevent the unnecessary calling out of the miilîtia. It is to
lie ho1îed that wlîen the bill ks îext introduced tîtere ntay be
the furiher provision that meni called out for such dut>' shaîl
ruceive a fair day's pay, so tlit tlîey shahl not as at prescnt
lie ouît of pockcet as well as inconvcnienced 1)> their prompt
response to tîte caîl of dut>'.

Sonie over-ze.alous politiciati «rote to Uie chief organ of
his party tri TIoronto during the recent p)rovitncial matches,

letter charging politicai biais against Uie officers of the
association, whomn lie singtled out b>' namie for tic seemiingly
ainiless and uniprovoked altack. Undcr tlîe circumistances
te letter created tiiore amusement than indignation. 'l'lie

olicers, howvcvr, have fotind a defender in 'Major Sai.
Hughes, «hio sent to the saine îîaper a rcply which Utie
Milton Ch/anipi<'n notices as follows

Nia'trSai. Iuîw',of tilt 4SiI Bn.. Lindisay, o'ne of the iîînst
'n ~îinni ' i <'r a ti ~n Ili., pari t 'f Ont ar i.b ini a1 leiter I 'id ic' I

ini satnlqaYXý Empit e' tiiii.utt a Weil deserveil r-el-ulýc it. ani
an y ' sc r e.' n n ' tl'(tifi i t r tivtîgn. 1I1w'c' ''

'lenit haid iade a p)rcîeîî'iui ni<re in Ille welfare of the ( )ntarht Riile
Association ani ecu~tse for a liolit îtaI ai tack on its Ieadinlg '>licers, NIr.
Nlillock, M.PIX, prVý:idIent, t .1 . It aindiIt.I J'ilc'., vice-
piresidICnts, ai Caj't. \Illttu>,stll r, inchiding also I t <~Ott(.,I .A.Gt., an't ('aid. M anley, all o>f wlî''nî wu.'rc denoiunced as. t rit ati
a'ced~t 1) lî>ilg t ;rit illillîtunict. NI ai' r I ulis wbo is inîiseif a %veiI
klc î' wln rIlq.'îna n, andt .i''' ~ltr'~ lie mri tes, says tliat i' >t w hli'aî au')l-
ilîg ti'îvr G rîtiilî, tilt attacke'i atl re .lrai efiUcjint IntI vaînIc.,

finrcî. (l ie wecfrî o f tut' O nuirit, ' ille A's't'iati'mi, Jiîat rim ''
ilt-in Ilavet' ver sut0wtil .111> poIiic tal I 'aï ili ' voliltt ion "*illi il , :1011 t hi t
lie lia.; 'tt se2 .11n> attvnîî'i tu' initrudiîce 11t'ii('." in ail). ''f tlle nlictt-

ing.ri or AIctions u>f our niiitary associations. Were suceli attelli)tcdl it
wVOUl i(be ilost eIfectuaîly olpposedl.' Itiflciinen andI volumiiteers genieral-
1I, whIo hiave liait experience in coninection with ('tr tîiiîitary associationis
kn'iw that %Lijor i luglies i riglit, that Canadiaii v'oIuritcers, like
Major litglies, drop' tlicir poîitics when they doni their unifris, and
thlat wi attemlpts are itiade to interfère inuiticaîîy ini niiitia ilatters
they are muade b>' petty, nioi-volin.etr iniddiers w~ho have axes to
grînîtl or îersîînal spite t> gratify. Thei inteîlcreuce of uîîese genltry is
generaîly rcsentcd hy the voltinteers, ani the inîeddinig pays necithier
the nmtdth(lr ii'r lus pi'ty. ïMajor liighes's I>rtIer voitinteers wîlI
apîtreciate the nianly stanîd lie lias takei :lbut those uvît> know ii
perstiaîîy andtI unîîerstand( blis straiglitforward anti uipriglit cluaracter
wvill iiot lie .strIriseîl at it."

AI)JU'1ANTS OF VOLUN'IE-RS.

'l'lie adjutants of the volunteer Battalions iii England arc
selected froin tlîe regular artny, and appointed for five years
for service with Uie volunteers. '[his systei lias lately been
discussed b>' thc B-1ritish Service papers and sorte opinions
expressed lcad us to conchtide that «e are not s0 badly
off as sortie think in being obligcd to appoint our mihitia
adjutants froîîî amnong o-,-r own iiitia officers. Iii lEnglanid
it is fouind iii somne instances that the regular adjutants are
too active, while iii other cases tlîey do tiot take sufficient
interest iii their 'inties. 'l'le effect of the former type of
adjutant is to prevetît the volutîtee.r officers front taking an
active interest in Ulic t)attalion work, aîîd of tic latter type
to greatly deteriorate Uic cfficicncy of the battahion. In
view of tlîe opinion that lias been soineuimies advatîced in
Canada tliat paid adjutants would imiprove the efficicncy of
our corp)s, the experictîce tlîrètgh which our Eiiglishi cousins
are now passing isccrtainly wortlî our careful sttîdy.

BRI(kX A It OR BA'F'1ALION C.AM PS.
'l'lie Pen>ad Aprri)7ý' lately formiulated a prograîmme of

work to be, unidertaket b>' Eîiglishi voluniteers in brigade
camips, %vhichi rmgilit îrftal)ly be discussed by our iniilitary
authorities. 'l'lie s':henie cîîîlraces a drill of six dlys' dur-
ation for trot>l)s «ho hiave hiad- sonie îrcliniiiiary exj)erien<'e
or trainingf, and is gradtiated fronut sqtîad drill on tîte first
la>', throtîgl comipati) and siumple hattaluon inovenients, iii

to brigade drill, winding tip with a brigaide field daï. 'l'lie
inost tiable point ini tlie protgraiiîe is the proinie
gîven to îistrtu'tion iii attack, movemients.

'\e bhieve thatt a soîîiewhat sitiiil,,t' programmuie idopted
at otîr ow~n c'amps îvould be ver), attractive, if Irlim ar
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training hefoî e bri<'ading, as iii the EAuglish progranimuie,m
couid i)c secured. Uîîfortunately tue battalions which wej
muster in camips of instruction are invariahiy rural corps
and contaiu so large a p)rop)ortion of recruits that tlue wiuole
nine days availzbie for instruction are spent in thue rtdi-
nients of drill. lindcî these circunistances it becoînes a
question wviether the large expensc entaiied in brigadi ng
the troops is justified iy the resuits obtained. In many
corps of instruction the whoie tine is spent in squad, coin-
pany and elenmcntary battalion drill, and iii target practice,
and the force in camp is somnetinies tiever asscmbied as a
brigade.

Is it not possible that i)etter results mnight lie obtained
by organizing battalion camps imstead of brigade camps,
always provided th.it the l)attalioli couid be under coni-

petent staff drill and inspection during the pcriod of camp ?

BRITIISHI OiFICERS ANI1) Tif EL RWE\IO .
(Commnjaîtud tu ie Ihoad ro.

'lhle question as to tie proficiency of British officers in
the use of the wcapons which féon their equip)fiCflt is
seldoni taised. \'et the wholc subject is of great import-
ance, not oui>' to individuais, but to the arnmy at large. That
an officer shouki be able to act both on the defensive and
offensive ieîn necessary is indeed of vital interest. I-low
niany a lbrave f. Ilow mighit stili be unmourned had oniy the
importance of a proper training witlî the mword and revolver
been recognized sooner! 'J'le miatter secims to, bc little
considered, chicfly for t.wo reasons :flrstly, because it ai)-
iears maînly a subject for individual effort ; secondiy, be-
cause the condition-, of fighiting have so comipetely changed
with the introduction of long-range we'apons, that hand-to-
hand encouinters seeni generaliy to bc lookcd upon as be-
lonimng to a past epochi in miîary history. 'l'lie whole
inatter can best be sunimarised b>' a question Is the
British oltîcer---niore especially of the infantry-capabie,
with the training lie receives, of successfoliy defending
hiniself, or of acting on the offensive, with the amis author-
ized to be carried by 1dmi ? It is hard>' nccessary to re-
mark that no allusion is bore being macle to l)ersotlal cour-
age, either moral or physical, but niereiy as to the cfiliciency
and science with wvhich the sword and revolver cati be
handled. Neithier need any comparison lie made as to
wvhether the British oiïiccr is a better swordsmaii than lie in
the armies of continental powcrs. '1hat is flot the point;
it is a wcak thing to seck comfort in the rellcction that ai-
thoughi we are not proficient in such andi such an art, yet
those who rnay be opîposed to us are no better.

L et us giance brielly at the l)resent systemn of instruction
as irnlarted to oilicers. i'irstly as regards the sword. On
joining the cavalry, the regulations req(iire thiat the yoting
oficer be put throughi a course of feîmcîng. So far, so good.
But with respect to infantry, instruction t> officers is only
to be iniparted whien there happons to be a military gymi-
nasium at the station. 'l'lie regulation relative t<) féricing
further adds, "Ail other oflicers shouid be encouraged to
practise this exercise during their leisuire hours as muîucm as
p)ossible." T1his al)lears to be an ingcnious way the au-
thorities liave of ridding themselves of any rcsponsibiiity iii
thc inatter. Mien there is, besides this initiation into the
art of fcncing, the laugbiable farce calcd sword exercise,
gone throtigh at irregular intervals. W\ho will (lare to say
that the p:erformuance given by regimientai olficers before
,ile gencrai àt luis animal inspection is of any practical
value at ail ? It imust lie admitted, therefore, tlîat the
training anl offi<cr tindergoes does not tend t> muake hini
an expert swordsmnan.
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What then can be said of the revolver ? '[his flrearum is
gencraily understood, iii a covert kind of wvay, to be an
authorised weapon of tlue Bfritish officer. U'ew officers on
home service possess one, and stili fumer have opportunities
for revolver l)ractice ; and yet, were these ol-ficers ordered
on active service, neiriy the first article they would îrovide
theniselves with would be a revolver. %'<hat an exceed-
ingly comical army it wouild be in wvhich the rank ani file
îvere only suppiied with rifles just before their departure
for service in the field ! In EuIgland no atteînpt is made
to train officers to shoot with the revolver: it nia' almiost
be said that thé' existence of suchi a wvcapon scenis to be
ignored. In India muatters are slighitly better, for cvery
officer bas annually to expend twenty-four rounds of pistol
amimunition. 1'ancy 1 an all(>wance of twenty-f<ur rounds
in a year to effmciently exercise oficers in the use of the
most difficuit flrearmi ever invented ! It is a fact to be
regretted, bt one whici happily can be rniedied, that the
knowledge which the miajority of officcrs have of the use
of their revolvers is rather less than their knowleclge o>f
swvordsnîanship. T1his state of thîngs, it must be borne iii
mind, is not tlue fault of oficers themnselves. In seeking a1
remedy for the cvii, the chief point to be kept iii vicw is to
provide oi)portuflitieS for ail officers to imîurove tiueir sk'll
with amis.

'['le first act of the authorities ouglît to be the construc-
tion of at icast two revolver ranges iii every barrack in the
United Kingdom. Tihcse would lx: but sîiail iatters iii
tiîenisclvcs, and occupy but little moin, but wheuî onice
tliey are in existence, one great cliffcuity under which otfi-
cers desirotîs of inîproving their siuooting îîow labour wvill
be reinoved. Besides thîs, every re.ginuelt of cavairy, bat-
talion of infantry, and battery of artiilcry shouid be enabled
to start its own sciuooi of arm. A special fecicng in-
structor, whose dut>' it shouid i>e to (livide his attention
betweeuî tue difféenmt corps iii a garrison, shoul be ai>-
pointed to every station where troops are <îuartcred. Spcciai
classes, with certificates obtainable at their clos5e, iigt also
be held at large iiiiliîary cent.-es, soie!>' for lie training of
officers iii fencing and revolver shootinug. Once a yeair onc
great nter-reginîeîîtal contest could he instituteci and held
sîîîîultaneouisly at différent stations thr >ughiout tie cou ntry,
every reginuent being obliged to be represcnte(l iy a teami
of at least six officers. In the confmdential reports at a gen-
eral's annual insipection, sl)e(ial mîention sluouid bu' made of
the pistol shooting and swordsnuanship carried ou dur-ing
the prcceding twelve uionthis. Agaiuu, a rcturn of ail
matchîes siiot muiglut be subinitted quartcriv, togtther witu
the rcsuhts, to the lîeadquarters of the respective districts.
Finaliy, it would ensure the due practîce of arns, so essen-
tial for tue saiety of officers, if fencing and revolver shoot-
ing werc included in the exanuination for puromotionu. Th'lis,
roughly, is a schenîe whcreby an important matter nuighit
reccive the attention due to it. Were it adlopted, the
British armuuy --olfliccrcd as it is at present hy the )i-avCSt
gentlemen aîîy force can show--wouid tincdoubtedly -on
tainu sone of the nuost deadly shiots and finest swordsnueîî
in Europe.

oTTýlAW%.\ SOLI)IRS ON l)UTV.
Another lias l)een added to the long list of service'ý

rendercd by tue Canadian Militia in aid of the Civil 1pow('cr.
I.ast wvoek a strîke occurred at the lumbher niliis adjoiningu
tue Chaudiere Falls in Ottawa and 1 1111. About 1,500 l'le">
(luit work to denmand shorter hours anîd lihUîeîc pay, ti
great mnajority going ratier tînwilimigly ;àt the c' unand ot
the leaders. An Vtteilult wvas ina(ie to force onît also it,
cmuîpioyees in the E ddy factories at Il uli, and entranco t-)
these places wvas forcibly gained, Mr. l-'dly anîd bis cluic
assistants bemmug ratdier rougiuly Atmdld i\t. righit's quamv
ries also the mien wvere conupelled to qIuit, -mn< M r. C. .
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Wright hiaving attenîpted rernonstrance with the interfering
crowd they answered with a volley of stones, one of which
cut hini severely on the head. Mr. Eddy is Mayor of Hull,
and the police torce there being srnall and I)oweriess against
such a nob he got two other magistrales to sign with hlmi a
requisition asking the assistance of the militia. This
requisition wvas directed to I.t.-Col. W. P. Anderson, 43rd
Battalion, as the senior officer of the district, and lie
ordered out two companies of hle 4 3 'd Battalion aîîd two
of the (;overnor-General's Foot Guards, with a field oflicer
anîd the Adjutant of each regirnent, and the Sergeant-
Major and the Ambulance Corps of the Guards.

'l'le parade wvas ordered for five o'clock the next niorn-
ing (Wednesday, i6th inst.) and shortly after that hour the
force left the Ottawa drill hall tn route for Hull. Lt. -Col.
Aniderson was in comnand of the expedition, and under
hini were Major Toller, in comniand of the (;uards (Nos. i
and 2 compaJ3nies), and Major Sherwood, ini commiand of thc
43rd (Nos. i and 6 conmpanies). lu the ineantimie a depu-
tation fromi the strikers liad waitcd on MNr. Eddy to say that
the interference with his factory hauds was ail a mnistake, as
they had flot the sine grievances as the niiil hands, and lie
wvas asked to hiave the nîiilitary orders counterrnanded. It
ivas thought advisable, tîowever, since miatters had gone su
fat, that the soldiers should p)ut in an alpcearance, as an in-
dication of what rnight be expected iii the event of furthier
disorder. Passing ail the other mils and yards on the va>',
the militia 1)assed also ail the strikers, who had tnrned ont
at that early hour as usual, but only stood sullenly rouind in
place of resumning work. 'IThe> niade no demionstration,
however. Arrived at Hli, the militia were totd off to four
différent yards, a cornpany to eaclî, and there they quietly
spent thc day, sucti gaies as could be devised on the spot
helping to relieve thic monotony. For breakfast and diinner
tlîcy 1 )araded by smîîall s<tuads to the two principal hotels,
where good nîcats were served b)' order of the corporation.
At six o'clock in the cvening it was decided to leave one
conipany of the 431d (No. 6> on duty t the niglît, and tie
test were niarched back to Ottawa and dispersed, after Col.
Anderson had briefly coîîîptimented thein upon their good
behaviour, and expressed satisfaction that tlîeir active inter-
ference had not becti calted for. 'l'en rounds of aniîîuni-
tion hiad beeîî scrved to caci man, in packages onty to bc
opened wlieî ordered, and fortunately the packages were re-
turned intac:t.

'l'lie strike is still on, witlî no prospect ol iiiiiicdiatc set-
tlernent, but tiere lias not been disorder of an>' kind.

TUE ESSEX F-USILIE'-RS.
NO. 2 Comîpany of thc 21St Eý'sex. Fusiliers Iîad ttîeir

anuLal rifle mîatcthes at Leaîîîington on the 4tm inst., and
closcd the day's proccedings by holding tîmeir aîînual dinner.
It took place at tie Scott flouse, wlière an excellent nîicat
ivas served. For tic su050( ucut spectliiiaki ng Mayor
J ohnson by request took the chair. Onie of tlc chief toasts
ivas that to " 'l'lic Arniy, Navy and Voltinteers." responded
to by I icut.-Col. Wîilkinson. TIhe Couionel congratulated
Caît. bey on the excellent slîootiîîg mîade by this conîpany
as ivetl as the wtîote battation. 'l'lie volunteer force of
Canada, hie said, wverc lu a better position to-day tlîan evet
l)efore. 'lhle officers now wcre edlucatcd at the Military
Colleges and lîad also taketi lra(:tical tessons iii the liritisti
Arniy. 'The Cavalry anîd infantry Sctîoots were doiug
nîuclî, and the cxaniple set by the oficers educated there was
working the force up to a better Ipositi.,-n ttîan that occupied
by any ottier outside the regular arîîîy, and lic believed that
if the voluniteers wvere catled upon to repel an invasion of our
country, or puý down an>' rebethion that miight arise, ttîat
ttîey woutd be fou,îd always witling to go to ttîc front.
T1here scenmed to be a natural iiîilitary spirit iii ttîe Cana-
diati peCople, and there wcrc nîany instances whcre our votun-

teers stood side by sîde by the British Red Coats and
fouglît as vatiantly as they. He hoped the day woutd neyer
corne when our pezople would want annexation.

'['lie following were the scores of the rifle meeting, the
conditions being 200, 300 and 400 yards, 5 siiots : Pte.
Bradford, 6o points ; Cori). D)resser, 57 ; Capt. bey, 55;
P>te. 1). Nebbitt, 52 ; Pte. J. Hope, 52 ; [Pte. J H-enry, 5o0;
Bugler Russell, 46 ;Sergt. J. Black, 45 ; Pte. 1.. %~'st, 42 ;
['te. A. Noble, 42 ;Corp. A. Cascadan, 33 ; Cori). F". Sine-
sac, 32 ; Sergt. Howie, -2 ; P te. J. wiper, 25 ; P>te. B.
Inieson, 21 ; Pte. C. Noble, i9. rhere wvas a ltugttiy
t)nize list, witlî rewards for tic best range scores as wivl as
tlîe aggregate of tlîe tliere ranges.

THE RIFLE.

TIHE CREEDMOOR NIEci'N;.

TIhe annual prize mîeeting of the U. S. National Rille
Association at Creednmoor this year was very poorly attend-
ed,- the great îiiajority of ttîe conmpetitors being New Y7ork
State riflenien, wlio consequentîy had tlîings pretty nîntih ttîeir
own way. nhe change lu time froin the second to the first
wveek iii Septeniber resulted in irnproved weatlîer at the ont-
set, but on the tast days of the mîeeting, wlîen the inîpoit-
ant tearn contests wcrc fircd. the weather w~as very bad,
%%iîîd and nain prevailing to such an exteîît thiat to score lîiglî
%vas exceedingly difficult. In the I-liltoîî Trophy miatchi, the
une teanm event for whiclî Canadians would be eligible, there
wvere but two contesting teanîs, ncpresenting respectivety the
State (if New York aîîd the District of Columbia. 'l'lie
Captain of the latter, wvho were arnîed îvith regulation
Springfields, îvith auîîîîunition of Governnicnit issue, pr~o-
tested against the use by nienibers of the New Y'ork teami
of stiecial twist Reîîîingtons and spîecially prepared lieavily
chargedi amïîîunitiun, in pla,-c of the ordinary Rei-
ington rifles aîîd aminuitioli issued by thecir State
Governuiient, and thecir sceis to hiave heen a good deal of
iti teeting over tlîc protest. It seenis to have been decided
tlîat the speciat rifle and annunitiun werc saîîctio,îed by
the State auîd tiierefore altowabte. It will be scen froni the
scores betow tlîat Washiington led by 4 points at ttîc first
range, but at ttîc othier two 'New York wvas far atîead, w'in-
îîîng liandity with an average of 8834 poinits for the tw'ict'
mîen :

NEW YORK TEANI.

A. B. Van I Icusen, I 2tli...............
W-. 1>. 1iCktt, 23rd ...................
(;ebg F-~ lnln 23'91..................
I-rederck A. Wells, 23rdl.............. .
I1. M. Field, 23rd....................
.1. W' 701cd .....................
S. C. 1iric, 23rd .....................
W. j. UndeIrwo(m 1, 711..... ...........
Ezra Ie >c rcsl, 23-rdl.................
1). Il. Ogdi'n, 20011 Se'p. Co ............

-1. S. SIî1 ,hferd, 2ý'ri1.....................
J1ohn i> caulay, i 21'n.....................

'roti.................. .
WASHIiNGTON '1«1.M..%I

i. E. Beill................. .........
C. W. IV*ickcy................ ..........
J. M. Pulard .......................
\V. L Cal .................... .....
\Valtcr S. Cash .......... .......... ....
A. (). Iluttrly ............... .......
R'. B. smlythe .......................
C'. L ~ Il itlel..Iughl....................
C. Il. Laird ........................
I1. NI. Stewart.............. .........

1; Il larries........................

Tota ....î>,~.....................

1I.-'
93
93
90
1)0

8

S7

()

Si

S4
S4
85i
82
82
S2
S i
7<>

Iuo7
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ACCIDENTS (iN THE RANGE.

The United States volunteers whose names figure pro-
minently in the various sharpshooting contests, are no more
deadly than somne of their more retiring comrades who have
suddenly achieved notoriety within the past two weeks. On
the i 6th Selitember a 6th Infantry man on the range at
South Framingham, Mass., loaded bis rifle at a right angle
with his body, instead of pointing towards the target. It
I)ecame accidentally discharged, and the bullet after nar-
rowly miissing several persons close by, ended its flight by
î>assing through a plate glass window in the town sonie dis-
tance off. On the 17th Septeniber, at %Vilimantic, Conn.,
Corporal Peterson, of the 3rd Connecticut Regiment, hold-
ing their annual matches there, ivent to shoot fishi
l)etween ranges. He found no fish, but returned with bis
rifle loaded, and inadvcrtently snapping the trigger shot
l'te. Babbington through the heart, and Pte. Malone
through the hilp. 'l'lie former fell dead without a word, and
die latter's wvound may prove fatal. Aroused no doubt by
these occurrences, Col. Chase, Inspector-General of Rifle
I>ractice for Massachusetts, on the 21 St inst. ordered several
membeis of the 9th Infantry to discontinue shooting in the
regirnental matches then in n)rogress, because of their evi-
dent unfamiliarity with the use of the rifle.

GARRISON ARTILLERY COMPP-TITION.
The followir'g is the official return of the prizes won at

the recent (Garrison Artillery competition at the Island of
Orleans, with 64pr. R. M. L. guns :

AGGREGA'rE SCORES.

1 st. $30 Digby Blattery........................ 72

2fld. 20 NO. 4 Battery Halifax Brigade ............ 67
3rd. 15 No. 6 "4 i ...... 47

INDIVIDUAL, SCORES.

$10 B. S. M. Gordon, NO. 4 By. Halifaxz Bdc ........ 23
C Sgrt. Pendrigh, Yarmouth Battcry ............. 21

8 (;r. Bent, I igby Battery ........................ 20

8 Sgt.-Major WVoodmian, I igby Battery ........... 20

6 Sgt. Clarke, Cobourg Battery ................. 19g

6 Cori). Lalihcrte, NO. 2 Quebec Battery ......... i
6 Sgt. Burnham, I igby Battery ................ 17
6 Sgt. BrozAhurst, NO. 4 H-alifax Bde ........... 17
2 Corp. Mcjunkin, NO. 3 N. 13. Bde ............ î6
2 Sgt. Mack, y, NO. 2 H-alifax Bde .............. x6
2 Sgt. I afl amme, No. 2 By., Levis ............. 1
2 Br. Theakston, No. 5 By. Halifax Bdc ......... 1
2 Cori). Pierce, No.i cit .. . ... 1
2 (;r. WVoodburn, No. i c g*-*-*-*1
The followving are the detailed scores of ail the com-

petitors:
lIAI.!

No. i Bafte>y.

GJr. I)ot...........7.35
(Gr. \slîn.......9.30
Sgt. JalCkson ..... .... 8.27
Cori). I'icec.........7.59

Total .........

No. 3 Bafla-y.
Cori). SpenIce ........ 13. 19
Sgt. Wetîrîe 10-.YS

Sgl -N a> i Cae....9.48
Gr. Nlorganl.........9.50

TOIil .........

Afo.t BlcIllî... .120
.S t .\1 ,c(l . . .. 20

hr. TIheakston .... ... îo.oo
Sgt. Th'leakstcn ....... 8.30
Sgt. klo.n.......10.00

FAX

cures
16
5

45

BRIG(ADE.
NO. 2 Biat/cri'.

Cori)- Carrolli........10.32 2

Sgt.- -NIack Y ......... 9.48 16
Sgt. liYcrs ............. 9.33 13
Sgt. Marsball11...... .. 7.18 13

Total ......... 40

No. 4 Raflcy.
Sgt. Broadhurst ...... 10. 15 17
B. S1. M. GJordon . 9...02 23
(Jr. Bloston .......... n .o6/1 14
G r. i o>'...............10.00 13

Total ......... 67

No. 6 Battepy.
Sgt. Snow .......... 10.44 9
Cori)- 1 Llan ....... 9.30 13
Stgt. Marshall .......... 9-55 10
Cori)- Ilavili ......... 10.00 15

Toit:Il.........47

Nfo. 7 Battery.
GJr. Moody ...... .... 9.10o 6
GJr. Ilodgson ........ 9.35 4
Sgi. MfcLeodl........9.35 7
Br. Campbell ........ 9.09 o

Total ......... 19

No. r Ballety.
Gr. Dennis .......... 9.03 5
(Jr, Evans ........... 10.37 1
Sgt. Courtney ........ 8.42 3
GJr. Edwards ......... 0 oo

Total .......... 9

No. _? Battery.
Corp. A. Elridgc ... 8.12 0
Corp. Morrison ....... 8.10 3
(Jr. Fornian ......... 11.15 9
Gir- NICl)01"-11.......7.55 5

Total ......... 17

No. 5 Ratery.
Br. Cooke ........ Rulcd out.
Sgt. Norris..........8.53 5
Sgt. Bwl..........10.46 7
Sgt. Carpenter ....... 8.46 o

Total ......... 12

No. 1 PRaf fer 'Gr. Lindsay ......... 9.28 8
GJr. Ellis ............ 9.48 Ilt
Gir. WVitliers .......... 12.00 8
S gt. Clayton ......... 10.42 8

Total ......... 35

No. 3 Batiery.
GJr. Scars ........... 00.o
(Jr. .Sarah ........... 9.01
Cori). INIjunkin ...... 9(.42
GJr. Moore... Ruled out.
Sgt. Edwards (3 rounds) ...

ToctaI ......... 39

No. 1 Bath'»'.
Sgt. Connolly ........ 7.28 4
Cori). «Murley ......... 710 10
Br. Prouui...........9. 1 0 5
Sgt. Matheson ....... 9.47 il

Total ... ...... 3o

No. 2 Balltery.
GJr. Prowse .......... 9.20 0
(Jr. 1Harper .......... 9g.13 1o
Br. WVod ........... 10.37 2

Sgt. Quigley ......... 8-5 1

Total ......... 23

NO. 1 BATTRraY, LEVîs.
('orp. Loiseli. ....... 9.23 8
S-gt. -Matj. Lacroix o
Sgt. Lemiieux ........ 8.43 0
Cori). Fontaine ....... oo.0 5

Total ....... .. 13 ý

No. 2 IITTR, <tiE)iiE.-

Sgt. Belanger ........ 7 26 j
(Jr. Fretiette ......... 7.17 13
Cori). llli)ette....... 7.32 18

gt.j.McCavour.. .10.50 4

Total ......... 40
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VARMOUTH BA'tTERY.
TIime. Score

Br. 1lylssuan ........ 9.25 0
Br. Graharn ......... 8.56 8
Sgt. Pendrigh ........ 7.33 21
(Gr. Cooke ........... 11.40 14

Total ......... 43

NO. 2 Battery.
B. S. M. Beatty ...... 5.30
Sgt. Nicolîs ......... 8.44
Cori). Guhian ........ 9.13
Gr. J. Morris........ 9.45

Total .... .....

No. 4~ Battery.
GJr. Lunan .......... 9. 16
Cori). Jones .......... 12.27
Br. Burton .......... 8.21
B. S. M. Dowker...9.20

Total ........

No. 6 Batte> y.
Br. GuNian .......... 9.40
(Jr. Bricault ......... 8.42
GJr. Grecnfield ........ 10.20
(Jr. iNlcC'isnis ........ 00.o

Trotal ........ 41

No. Sç Baffer y.
Sgt. Richardson ...... 9.21

WVatson ......... 9.55
Beaittie .......... 9.35
Rîtclic ......... 9.50

Total ........

Io
3 Sgt. Burnhaîni........

16 Sgt.. Maj. Woodnan ...
o Gr. I loldsworth ...

1o (r. Blent...........

9.43
8.67
8.17
7. 56

Total ........

No. 4 Battery.
G;r. St. Join ......... 7.37
Gr. Watts ............ 06
GJr. àMcCuaig ........ 80
GJr. Lan<Irigan ........ 7.51

Total ........

COBOURG; BATTERV.
Sgt. Clarkec...... .... 9.57
Sgt. R11sseli ......... 9.43
Bir. Rotitli ........... 10.42
Sgt. Lunn......... .. 10.07

Total ........

No. 2 BMITTERY, LEVIS.

S;gt. Bergeron ........ 7.23
Sgt. Roy ............ 8.26
Sgt. Lklallîuc........10.00
Corv. Biais ....... ... 9.57

Ttal ta.... .....

'lotl.......44The resuit Of 40-pr. conipetition lI appear in next issue.

MIONTREAI. BRIGAI)E.

NEF\' BRUNSWICK BRIGADE.

I)IGIýY BATTERY.

PRINCE ISLAND 13DE.

TOLII .......... 44


